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Charitable Bodies Told to Keep All Records 
To maintain deta i Is of projects undertaken, voluntary contributions, funds transferred, income from assets & investments 

Anuradha.Shukla 
@timesgroup.com Building Trust Trust has to 

keep a record 
of loan, 
investment. 
asset purchases 

details such as the nature and acid· 
ressof the properties, cost of acquisi
tion of the asset, registration docu
ments of the asset. docun1ents of 
transfer of such properties and the 

Comptroller and Auditor General 
(CAG) had flagged seri ous lapses in 
tax audits of charitable il1stitutions 
in an audit report. 

Ne,v Delhi: All charitable trusts, 
institutions, unlversities and 
other educational trusts and medi
cal institutions are required toke
ep and maintain books of account, 
original bills of pay1nent, PAN 
card, Aaclhar card and address of 
voluntary donors and trustees, 
along with details of loan taken 
and investJnen t made by them. 

All charitable trusts, 
institutions, 
universities 
mandated to keep 
books of accounts 

Have to keep original 
bills of payment 

PAN card. Aadhar 
card and address of 
voluntary donors and 
trustees must ~ 

Overseas Z 
donations have 
to be maintained 

Themove 
came two days 
after the CAG 
flagged 
serious lapses 
In tax audits 
of charitable 
Institutions 
and trusts In an 
audit report 

net consideration 
utilised in acqui
ring the new capital 
asset. In case of mo
vable 1>roperties, de
tails of the nature 
and cost of acquisi
tion of the asset will 
be required. 
"The books of ac

cow1ts and other do• 
cwnents specified 
in sub-rule (1) may 

In the audit report, tabled in Parlia
ment on l\1onclaY, the CAG asked the 
1-'l' Department to amend existing 
legislation to prevent the tnisuse of 
tax exemption granted to charitable 
trusts, including educational trusts. 
"Certain trusts/institutions are ta

king w1due benefits by availing of the 
permissible accwnulation of 15% out 
of thectu-rent year's incon1e and then 
transferring the rest of the inco111e to 
others trusts," said the report. 

Trusts and institutions are also re
quired to maintain record of pro• 
jects undertaken, voluntary contri
butions received, every fund trans
ferred to others, incomes fron1 as
sets and investments, and all 
purchases 1nade by the trust. 
The Central Board of Direct Taxes 

(CBDT) on Thursday mandated all 
charitable trusts to maintain the r e
cords for 10 years from the assess-

ment years for better tax scrutiny. 
In addition, all donations from 

overseas are required to be 111aintai
ned strictl)\ it said. 

tion, nan1e and address of the per• 
son to whom any credit or payinent 
is n1ade and the object for which 
such application is made", the 
CB OT said in a notification. 

be kept in written fonn or in electro
nic form or in digital form or as print• 
outs of data stored in etecb-onic fonn 
or in digital forn1 or any other form of 
electromagneticdatastoragedevice,•· 
said the notification. 

T-.iking note of the rampant misuse 
of exemptions by educational 
trusts, the audi t report pointed out 
that the tax department should con• 
sider granting registration to edu
cational trusts or institutions on tl1e 
condition that separate accounts be 
maintained for educational and 
non-educational activities. 

The trusts have to keep "applica
tion of inco1ne outside India contai
ning details of amount of applica-

It also said that the record of proper
ties held by the assessee will require Tbe move can1e two days after tl1e 
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CiRANT THORNTON BHARAT-CH REPORT 

l11dia-UK Trade Likely 
to Double by 2030 

Demand from US, Japan, New 
Mkts Revives Mango Exports 

our Bureau 

New Deihl: Aided by greater eco
nomic engagement, global supply 
chains diversification and overall 
ease of doing business, bilateral tra
de between India and the UK is lik· 
ely to double by 2030 from the cur
rent level, Grant Thornton Bharat 
and the Confederation of Indian In
dustry (CIT) said in the second edi· 
tion of the Brltain Meets India Re
port 2022, law1ched on Thw-sday. 
India's trade in goods and services 

with the UK increased to $31.34 bil• 

Ill 
lion in 2022 fro1n $19.51 bil
lion in 2015. In January. 
India and the UK fonnal
ly launched talks for an 

FTA and have set the deadline for 
concluding talks by Di wali. 
"One of tbe key highlights of the 

India-UK economic relationship 
during this period was laying the 
groundwork for the Jndia-UK 
FTA ... As an outco1ne of these in
terventions, trade between India 
and the. UK is expected to double by 
2030," they said in the report. 

FT A Expected 
by End of Oct 
Ne,v Delhi: India and the UK 
aim to conclude the free tra
de agree1nent by the end of 
October this year, commer
ce and industry ministry sa
id in a state1nent on 'l'hurs
daY, adding that the two CO· 
untries concluded the fifth 
round of talks for the agree
ment on July 29. 
The talks were held in a hy

brid 1na11nerwith son1e of the 
teams meeting in New Delhi 
and majority of officials joi· 
ningvirtually. 
"For this round of negotia• 

tions, technical experts from 
both sides came togetl1er for 
detailed draft treaty text dl$· 
cussions in 85 separate ses
sions covering 15 policy are
as," the ministry said. 

- Otu·Bureau 

APPAREL EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL 
Gurgaon 

~~'§~.,~ E- tenders for organizing Buyer Seller 
~~-::::,..=--a:::=-- Meet in South Korea and Germany has 

been uploaded on AEPC website 
(www.aepcindia.com) 

Interested bidders may apply. 

0 EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY f'or 
ONLINE (E-TENDERING) 

PANAPUR DIVISION (ENGINEERING DEPT.) 
The Divisional Ra~way Manager, E.C.Railway, Oanapur is Inviting online (E
Tendering) Open Tender for and on behalf of the President of India from reputed 
contractor with experiern:e, finaricial capability including those registered IIYlllking 
with Railway/Irrigation/ CPWDIMES or any other l)llblic sector under1llking for the 
follOl'Ang work:-

TQQ~J:r tiQIJ~~ NQ,; Y!'.•7il;-Tuo.d~ct1Q10A~o/PNR 12~22 -~ 
Item No. 1. SI No. 1. Name of the Work with its location : Supply of portion & 
supervision (or welding of Rail joints by SKV process under Sr. OEN/I/ Danapur 
Section. 2. Approx. Cost of work : 62,65.3721· 3. Bid security : 1,25,300/· Item 
No. 2. SI No. 1. Name of the Work with fts location: Nawadah-lmprovernenl of 
damaged Health unit at Nawadah under SSE/WINWD. 2. Approx. Cost of work : 
36, 15.254.26, 3. Bid security: 72,300/- Item No. 3. SI No. 1. Name of the Work 
with its location : Bakhliyarpur Jn. • Rajgir (SL):• TRR{P) al Km.0.000-
07=0.06aKM (SL),Km.0.322-0.462 = 0.140Km. (SL) ,9.976-10.034=0.058Km. (SL), 
10.918-11.031 =0.113 KM)(SL). 17.346- 17.385=0.039KM(SL), 24.913-24.98'7 
=0.074 KM(SL),28.TT2·28.882=0.110 KM(SL), 29.538-- 29.635=0.097KM(SL), 
31 .182-31.236 =0.054 KM (SL), 33.083- 33.155=0.072KM {SL), 41 .460-41.540 
=-0.080KM(SL), 42.250· 42.373=0.123KM(SL),52.509-52. 709=0.200 KM(SL), 
53.457- 53.666= 0.209KM{SL) (Total 1.437KM.) & Patna-Gaya secti011 TRR(P) at 
Km.9.440-1 l.79=2.349KM (UP), 13.870-17.90=4.030Km {UP), 19.200· 21.000= 
l.800KM(UP), 23.204-23.40 =OJ 96KM(UP). 30.514-36.14= 5.623KM (UP), 39.50-
45.80 =6.30KM(UP). 48.11· 57.65=9.547KM (UP) (Total: 29.845 l<M.) under 
Sr.DEN/1/DNR Section 2. Approx. Cost of wort< : 2,61,56.055.81, 3. Bid security 
: 2,80,8001- Item No. 4. SI No. 1. Name of the Work with its location : 
Bakhliyarpur Jn, • Rai9lr (SL):• TBR al Km. 1.0-6.825= 5.825 Km.(SL), 24.300• 
27.000 =2.700KM(SL), 28.000- 29.000 = 1.000 KM(SL), 34.200-42.100= 
7.900KM(SL), 52.400· 54.000= I .600KM{SL) {Total 19.025 Km.) & Patna-Gaya 
SectionTBR,al Km.44 .000- 60.900 = 16.900Km (UP), 76.500-77.100= 
0.600KM(UP), ~1.900·82.000=0. I OOKm{UP), J2.787-83.155 =0.368 KM.(UP), 
23.385-21.700 =4.315 Km.(ON), 28.100- 30.000-1.9000Km .(ON). 71.931-76.500 
=4.569KM{DN), 77.100· 78.250= l.150KM( ON). 78.500-90.800= 12.300KM(DN) 
(Total 42.202 Km.) under Sr.DENI 1/Danapur Section. 2. Approx. Cost of wort< : 
1,44.53,571.49, 3. Bid security : 2,22,300/- Item No. 5. SI No. 1. Name of the 
Work with Its location : Balance wo!1( of Rebuilding of Br.No. 384 (4x1.22m Arch) 
with 2x2.5m) clear span RCC Box, Bridges No.375, 352& 309 (03 bridges) 
bylx2.0M dear span RCC box each, Bridges No.413,408 & 396 (03its bridges) by 
lx3.5M clear span RCC Box each, Br.No.335(1xl.83m Arch) with 2.0m clear span by 
RCC box and RCC jacketing of 4 spans of Br.No.355 {4xl .83mArch) and 5 spans of 
Br.No.297{5x2.4m Arch) on main line in PNBE-MGS sectioo. 2. Approx. Cost of 
work : 1,31, 18,117.26, 3. Bid security : 2, 15,6001- Item No. 6. SI No. 1. Name of 
the Work with its location : House keeping and maintenance or Officers Rest 
House oomplex,Subordinale rest house & Club complexes al RJPB, MHX, PNBE, 
DOG& DNR 2.Approx, Cost of wort< : 4,49,07,689.76, 3. Bid security: 3, 74,600/· 
Item No. 7. SI No, 1. Name of the Work with its location: Balance work of Supply 
& Installation of Vertical Gatdenal RJPB and maintenance or Vertical Garden and 
otherHorticullureworks at ORHIRJPB, MHX Club, WlP Rest House (MHX), Rail 
Villar, Rall Ashray and Central Hospital etc. at Pata for02 years 2. Approx. Cost or 
work : 51 ,24,212.28, 3. Bid security : 1,02,500/-ltem No. 8. SI No. 1. Name of the 
Work with its location: General repair and maintenarn:e or Colonies including 
Horticulture work for two years al Danapur under ADEN/HQ/ONR. 2. Approx. Cost 
of work : 6,49,90, 771/·, 3. Bid security: 4,75,000/- Item No. 9. SI No. 1. Name of 
the Work with its location: Supply of 1.50,000 rum 50mm size machine crushed 
track ballast as per ROSO specification for B.G. Railway track & loading the same 
into and type or railway wagons F.O.R • Baku<lihl Taljhari including all sorts of 
Incidental charge for East Central Railway. 2. Approx, Cost of work : 
20,82,01,500/·, 3. Bid security: 11,92,000/- Item No, 10. SI No, 1. Name of the 
Work with Its location: Elimination of LC No. 7, 12,17 and 19 by merging of LC No. 
7 & 8, LC No. 12 & 13, LC No. 17 & 18 and LC No. 19 & 20 in Fatuha-lslampur. 2. 
Approx. Cost of work: 1,35,58,487.39/-, 3. Bid security: 2, 17,800/-Item No. 11. 
SI No. 1. Name of the Wort< with Its location: Stren~lhening or Bridge No. 12 

~

x4.86m Arch + RCC Box) at 5/23-25 with RCC f8cketing in Grade M-30 
controlled) in Patna-Gaya sedion of Danapur Division. 2.Approx. Cost of work : 

,85,991,23/-, 3. Bid security : 1,69,800/- Item No. 12. SI No. 1. Name of the 
Work with its location: CTR(P) by PORSor manual 5.021 Tr. Km. & CTR(S) 11.86 
TR.Km. and other acillary work under ADEN/VPatna In the section of Sr. 
DEN/2/DNR. 2.Approx. Cost of work : 1,82,44.163.40/·, 3. Bid security : 
2,41 ,200/- Item No. 13. SI No. 1. Name of the Wort< with its location: Palna
lmprovement of Central Super Specialist Hospital al Palna Jn. 2.Approx. Cost of 
work : 81 .04,642.11/·, 3. Bid security: 1,62, 100/• llem No. 14. SI No. 1, Name of 
the Work with its location: Jhajha-Augmentatlon of MEMO shed Jhajha. 
2.Approx. Cost of wort< : 1,51,50,655.851•, 3. Bid security : 2,25,800/· Item No. 
15. SI No. 1. Name of the Wort< with its location: Replacement of coooded pipe 
line al Patna & Danapur under DEN/HO/DNR. 2.Approx. Cost of wort< : 
79,77,463.30/-, 3. Bid security : 1,59,600/-3. Bid secunty: The lender have to be 
sumbitled online on www.ireps.gov.in. Upto 12.00 hrs. on the date of opening I.e. 
02.09.2022 and will be opened on the same day after 12.00 hrs. 5. Website 
particulars, Notice board location where complete details of lender can be seen and 
address or the office from where the tender from can be purchased etc. : Detailed 
tender notice, eligibiltty criteria & lender document can be seen from the 
CRIS website: httpJ~.lreps.gov.in & full details notice can be seen on notice 
board. Ammendments/modifica6ons if any shall not be publlshed in news papers, 
but the same shall be uploaded the web•stte. In case of any dispute In the English & 
Hindi version modification/publication in IREPSwlfl be acceptable. 

Oivnl. Railway Manager (Engg.) 
PR/00823/DNR/ENGG/T/22-23/192 E. C. Railway, Dana ur 

Fruit being sent to S Korea after two-year gap; Malaysia assures of imports 

KI rtl ka.su nej a@t i me sg ro up.com 

Ne,v Delhi: Resumption of orclet·s 
from the US and Japan, new mar
kets such as Argentina, and at least 
50% higher per unit realisation ha• 
ve helped revive India's n1ango ex
ports. Exports of the fresh fruit to 
Japan have doubled to 50 tonne in 
the current season from 24.52 tonne 
exported in 20al.·21 while around 
1,000 tonne mangoes have been ex
ported to the US. 
SimilarlY, 111angoes are bei.ng sent 

to South Korea after a hvo-year gap 
due to the Covid-19 pandemic, and 
l\1alaysia has assured imports of 
Alphonso, Kesar and Banganpall i 
varieties of mango, officials said. 
"There is a 10-15% 1·ise iJ1 mango ex

ports in this season as compared to 
last. Exports have recovered," said 
an official. 
India eirported fi:esh 111angoes 

worth $44.07 million in FY22, lower 
than $56.11 million in 2019·20 as the 
US stopped n1ango imports for lack 

Fruit Facts 
Mango exports to Japan double 
to 50 tonne this season 

Almost 

1,000 
tonne 
mangoes 
exported 
to the us 

50% 
higher 
per unit 
realisation 
benefits 
exporters 

s Korea resumes 
mango imports 
after 2 yrs 

Indian mango 
gets market 
access in 
Argentina 

Malaysia 
assures of 
Alphonso, Kesar, 
Banganpalli 
imports 

of physical inspections during the 
panclen1ic period. 
Mangoes headed to the US have to be 

irradiated before they are exported. 
"This }'ear also marked a breakthl-o

ugh in penetration of Japanese 111ar
ket. :Mangoes are also being sent to 
Korea and it is expected tl1at few con
tainers as test marketing will be n1a
cle available there," the official said. 
The Agricultural and Processed Fo

od Pt-oducts Export Develop1nent 
Authori ty bas promoted Langda and 
GI-tagged Zardalu in Balrrain and or• 
ganic 1nangoes to Russia this year. 
The king of fruits is also being pro• 
motecl in Riyadh, Brussels. Thimpu, 
Kuwait, Dubai, Denmark and Berlin. 
Sources said Malaysia has assured 

in1ports of Alphonso, Kesar and 
BanganpalJj varieties of n1ango. 
"Market access was also gained in 

Argentina.·• the official said. 
1n April-June 2021, exports of fresh 

fruits and vegetables, including 
mangoes, were $642 million and that 
increased to $697 n1illion in corre
spondingmonths of current fiscal. 
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Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 
for the Quarter Ended June 30, 2022 

/~ In Lacs) 
Quarter Ended Year Ended 

Particulars 30 Jun. 2022 31 Mar. 2022 30 Jun. 2021 31 Mar. 2022 
(Unaudiled) (Audited) (Unaudiled) (Audiled) 

Total Income 18,691.08 19,555.63 11,480.22 61,940.02 

EBITDA 2,635.77 3.173.88 1,307.11 7 973.03 
Net Profit for the period {before Tax, Exceptional and/ or 
Extraordinary items) 1,819.58 2,044.62 334.80 3,891.56 

Share in net profit/ (loss) of associate (4.41) (35.22) 0.79 (45.82) 
Exceptional items, net (4,444.98) (169.34) - (169.34) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 
(after Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) (2,629.81) 1,840.06 335.59 3,676.40 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 
(after Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) (3,168.99) 1,064.70 133.19 2,267.91 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[Comprising Profit/ (loss) for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (2,981.89) 1,272.94 249.61 2,591.87 
Equity Share Capital 1,901.68 1,897.23 1,889.51 1,897.23 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in 
the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year . . . 31 ,229.08 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 5/- each) (for continuing and 
discontinued operations) -

1. Basic: (8.38) 2.78 0.32 586 

2. Diluted: (8.38) 2.68 0.30 5.76 

Notes: 
1. In terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, the aforesaid Statement of 

unaudtted consolidated financial results for the quarler ended June 30, 2022 of the AXISCADES Technologies Limited (the "Holding 
Company" or the "Company•) and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and its subsidiaries together hereinafter referred to as "the 
Group•) and its associate has been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 
August 10, 2022. The aforesaid consolidated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 have been subjected to limited review by 
lhe statutory auditors of the Company. 

2. The unaudited consolidated financial results have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down 
in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended read 
with relevanl rules thereunder and in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended and SEBI Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMDt/44/2019 dated March 29, 2019. 

3. The previous quarter/ year figures have been regrouped/ rearranged wherever necessary 10 conform with the current quarter presentation. 

4. Additional information on Standalone Financial Results is as follows: 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 
Particulars 30 Jun. 2022 31 Mar. 2022 30 Jun. 2021 31 Mar. 2022 

!Unaudiled) (Audited) !Unaudiled) (Audiled) 
Total revenue (including other income) 6,136.73 5,175.85 3,684.72 18,402.64 
EBITDA 1.093.35 570.79 247.73 1.727.50 
Profit / (Loss) before tax (3,719.59) 809.1 1 (276.45) 355.40 
Profit / {Loss) after tax (3,924.93) 792.07 1290.14) 307.88 
Total Comprehensive Profit / (Loss) for the period/ year ended (3,966.98) 81 1.63 (293.50) 346.58 

5. The above unaudited financial results of the Company are available on the Company's website (www.axiscades.com) and also on 
the website of BSE (www.bseindia.com) and NSE (www.nseindia.com), where the shares of the Company are listed. 

Place : Bengaluru 
Dated : August 10, 2022 

For AXISCADES Technologies Limited 
Sci/· 

Arun Krishnamurthi 
CEO & Managing Director 

FROM OCTOBER ... 

Taxpayers Won't 
be Eligible for Atal 
Pension Scheme 
Aim is to provide 
social security to 
underserved section 
of population 

our Bureau 

NeVI• Delhi: Income-tax pay
ers wiJI not be allowed to enrol 
in the government's pension 
secur ity schemeAtal Pension 
Yojana (APY) from October 1. 
"Front October 1. any citizen 

who is or has been an in co me
ta., paye1: shall not be eligible 
to join APY," the finance min
istry said iJ1 the notification 
issued on Wednesday. 

SChemeof 
Things 

I! Atal Pension 
Yojana is a 
voluntary, 

periodic contribution
based pension scheme 

■Amendment 
done for bet· 
ter targeting 

of pension benefits to 
underserved section 

New notification not 
to apply to subscrib
ers who have joined 
or join the scheme 
beforeOctt 

4.31 er subscribers 
enrolled under the 
scheme till July 21 

In a t\veet, the department of 
financial services under the 
finance ministrY, noted that 
the amendment in the scheme 
was done for better targeting 
of pension benefits to under
served section of population. 
"Effective in prospective 
manner from October 1, in• 
co1ne-tax payer enroUed be
fore October 1 to continue in 
thesche1ne,'' itacldecl. 

till date would be given to the 
subscribe1: 

The notification clarified 
that the expression "income
tax payer" shall mean a per
son who is liable to pay iJ1-
con1e-tax in accordance with 
the Income· Tax Act, 1961, as 
runended fro111 time to time. 

Earlier this month, minister 
of state for finance Bhagwat 
Karad noted in a reply to a 
question in Rajya Sabha that 
till July 21 around 4.31 crore 
subscribers had em·olled un
der the schen1e. 

The gazette notification 
stated that in case a subscrib
e1; who joined on or after Octo• 
ber 1. 2022, is subsequently 
found to have been an income• 
tax payer on or before the date 
of application, the APY ac
count shall be closed and the 
acctlliltllated pension wealth 

APY is a voluntarY, periodic 
contribution-based pension 
schen1e under which the sub
scriber would receive the pen
sion after attaining the age of 
60years. 

I 

Each subscriber under Atal 
Pension Yojru1a will receive a 
Central government guaran
teed mini1num pension of 
fi,000-5,000 per month, after 
the age of 60 years until death, 
depending on the contri.bu
lion chosen. 

Time 

0 
MSME TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CENTRE 
Process & Product Development Centre, Agra 

Minis~¢ Mitro. SINO M<f Me<1h,1m Encerprisn 
An Autonomous body under ministry of MSME , Govt of lndhl 

f ou nd,y Naga, Ag,. • 2821106 {U.P.} 

20th & 21st August 2022 

10:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

Course Fee 4500/-
Course conlents: Google Suit Mastry, Digital Consumer 

Behaviour, Digilal Visibillty Strategy, Lead Slrategy planning, Lead 
Nurluring Funnel, E-commerce stralegy, Social Media Business 
Profile crealion, Google Ads, Search Ads, Facebook & lnslagram 
Advertisement, Search En ine Optimization 

Date 27th & 28th August 2022 

Time 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

Course Fee 4500/-

Course contents: • Export and Import procedure, • The 
documentalion in Export and Import, • INCOTERMS, • Export 
Promotion Councils role,• Foreign Trade Policy and Procedure, 
• Terms of Payment including Leiter of Credil, • Marine Insurance, 
• Credil risk coverage by ECGC, • Porl, • Shipping line and cusloms, 
•Warehousing,• Freight Calculations, • Cusloms Duty Calculalions, 
• Incentives relaled lo Exporls etc 

SSi Cou™? Name Start Dale End Dale Duration 
1. Computer Hardware & Networking 22-Aug-22 21-Sep-22 1 Month 

{Free for SC/ST 
2. Embedded System (Free for SC/ST) 29-Aug-22 28-Sep-22 1 Month 
3. Revit Archttecture (Free for SC/Sn 29-Aug-22 28-Sep-22 1 Month 

For more details & Online Registration 

Mob. 9354255385, 7983607199,6379392453 
visit: www.ppdcagra.dcmsme.gov.in / email: msmeppdcdelhi@gmail.com 

"CERTIFICATE WILL BE AWARDED" 

GUJARAT METRO RAIL 
CORPORATION (GMRC) LIMITED 

(SPV of Govt. of lildia and Govt. of Gujarat) 
Block No.1, First Floor, Kannayogl Bhavan, Se<:tor 10/A, 

Gandhinagar. 382010, Gujarat. (CIN): U60200GJ2010SGC0594-07 

TENDER NOTIFICATION 
Dated : 12.08.2022 

E-Tenders are invited from reputed and experience<! agencies for 
the following tenders: 

Tender Name and Tender 
Tender Notification No. Fees 

Tender for Providing Security Services / Manpower for East• 
West Corridor Stations (7 Stations) &Apparel Park Depot of 

INR 
Phase-1 of GMRC 25,DOO/· 
Tender Notification No.: 
GMRC/O&M/SECURITY SERVICES/E-W/Part• 1/PH· 1 (R)/2022 

Tender for Providing Security Services / Manpower for 
North-South Corridor Stations (7 Sia lions) & Gyaspur Depot 

INR 
of Phase-1 of GMRC 25,000/-
Tender Notification No.: 
GMRC/O&M/SECURITY SERVICES/N-S/Part 1/PH· 1 (R)/2022 

Tender for Providing Security Services/Manpower for East-
West Corridor Stations (9) of Phase-1 of GMRC INR 
Tender Notification No.: 25,000/-
GMRC/O&M/SECURITY SERVICES/E-W/Part-2/PH-1 {R)/2022 

Tender tor Providing Security Services/Manpower for North-
Soulh Corridor Slations (9) of Phase-1 of GMRC INR 
Tender No1ificalion No.: 25,000/· 
GMRC/O&M/SECURITYSERVICES/N•S/Part-2/PH-1{R)/2022 

Interested bidders are requested to visit https://gmrc.nprocure.com 
for eligibility criteria, applying/ downloading the tender documents. 
The last date and time for Bid Submissions of Tender is 15:00 Hrs 
on 24.08.2022. 
Any alterations in Eligibility Criteria cum Qualification Requirements, 
and terms of the Tender Document, or any amendment to the Tender 
Document, etc, will be uploaded on https://gmrc.nprocure.com and 
GMRC's Website www.gujaratmetrorail.com without any obligation 
or press notification or other proclamation. Sd/-

Managing Director, 
GMRC, Gandhinagar 
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MEDIA RIGHTS AUCTION PROCESS 

Broadcasters, ICC Still at 
DoTExtends 
Payment Date 
for SCi Spectrum 

New Delhi: The Department of Tele
co1n1uunications (DoT) has extended 
the last date to make payments for 
spectrum acquired in the recently 
concluded auction to August17 as the
re is a bank holiclayacrossMaharash-

tra on August 16. 
Two of the telecom firtns - Relian

ce J io Infoco1n1n and Vodafone Idea 
(Vi) - have their headquarters in 
Mu1nbai while Bharti Airtel is based 
outofDelhi-NationalCapitalRegion. 

New entrant Adani Data Networks is 
based out of Ahmedabad. On August 
5, the DoT had issued demand notices 
to all the four companies that have ac
quired spectrum, to make payments 
by August 16. - Our Bureau 

Loggerheads over Auction 
Cla im clarifications 
by ICC 'lack clarity'; 

Issue at Hand On August 5, the 
broadcasters had 
received responses from 

THE UGAR SUGAR WORKS LTD. 
Regd. Office : Mahaveernagar, Sangli 4 16416,j GIN No: L 15421PN1939PLC006738 

Administrative Offices: Ugarkhurd 591316 (Dist. Belgavi) 
Factories : Ugarkhurd (Dist. Belgavi) and Nagarhalli-Malli Village (Dist. Kalburg i) 

STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30'" JUNE, 2022 
no ambiguity, says 
official close to council 

Disney star, ZEE, SPN 
and Viaaim1B unhappy 
with ICC over lack of 
transparency in media 
rights auction process 

ICC Business Corp, which have, 
"ironically, made the situation 
worse," a top exec said (Rs. in Lakhs) 

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 

Gaurav.Laghate 
@timesgroup.com 

They had asked 
for either 
e-auction. or 
same-day 
opening of 

Quarter Years to Corresponding Quarter Years to Corresponding 

~ 3 out of 4 broadcast
W ers say if ICC doesn't 
- agree to their valid de

mands, they should boycott 
auctions completely, but 
decision is yet to be taken 

Ended Date 3 Months ended Ended Date 3 Months ended 
Particulars 30-06-2022 Figures in the previous 30-06-2022 Figures in the previous 

Mumbai: India's top four bro
adcast networks- Disney Star, 
Zee Entertainment Enterprises 
(ZEB), Sony Pictures Networks 
India (SPN), and Viacom18 -
continue to be at .loggerheads 
with the International Cricket 
COlUlCil (ICC) over the issue Of 
'lack of h·ansparency' ill the me
dia rightsauctiouprocess. 

bids in case of 
closed bidding, 
in presence of 
all bidders 

(Unaudited) 31.03.2022 year 30-06-2021 (Unaudited) 31.03.2022 year 31.12.2021 

ET has learned that all four 
broadcasters, the only conten
ders for ICC media rights for In
dia, are not satisfied with clari
ficat ions provided by the world 
cricket governing body last we
ek and have expressed their 
strong disapproval of proposed 
adoption of a hybrid systen1 for 
the bidding process. Three out 
of the fow· broadcasters are of 
the view that if the ICC doesn't 
agree to their "valid demands", 
they should boycott the auc
tions complete!)\ but a decision 
on the same is yet to be taken. 
On August 5, the broadcasters 

had received responses from the 

ICC Business Corporation, 
which have, "ironicallY, made 
the situation worse," a top ex
ecut ive said. 
''The revised process has failed 

to address our concerns on the 
Jack of a fair and transparent 
bidding process highlighted by 
us during the clarification pro
cess and has instead created 1110-
re an1biguities for bidders," one 
of the broadcasters told ET. 
They had asked for either an e

auction, or san1e-day opening of 
the bids in the case of closed 
bidding, in the presence of all 
the bidders. But ICC has sug
gested a hybrid system, where
in first round of selection will 
entail the evaluation group as
sessingthe closed bids to decide 
whether to recommend bids to 

ICC Board for approval to 
award the media r ights, or to 
trigger e-auction rotmd 2 pt'O· 
cess(EAR2P). 
"The 'clarification' issued by 

ICC has infactgenerated 'lack of 
clarity' since broadcasters are 
not able to n1ake their business 
plans due to overall confusion," 
said a top executive atone of the 
networks. "V-le are not able to 
p1'0pose a bidding fee, since we 
don't know when and whether 
EAR2P will be ilnplemented 
and underwhatscenario." 
However, defending the ICC's 

stand, a senior person close to 
the ICC board said that there is 
noainbiguitY, whatsoeve1: 

FOR FULL REPORT. GO TO 
www .economictimes.com 

I IIII I llll I IIII I IIII I IIII I IIII I IIII I 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II Ill llll I IIII I IIII I 111111111111111 IIII I IIII I IIII I IIII I IIII I 11111 IIII I llll 1111111111111111 

1. Total Income from Operations (Net) 37,278.17 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before tax, 
857.40 2. Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) 

3. 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax, 

857.40 (after Exceptional and I or Extraordinary items) 

4. 
Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period after tax, (after 
Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) 573.89 

Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
5. [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period 644.70 

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax) 

6. Equity Share Capital 1,125.00 

7. Other Equity Rs.10939.84 Lakhs - 31.03.2022 

Earnings per share of Re. 1/- each 
8. (for continued and discontinued business) 

Basic and Diluted 0.51 
Notes: 

(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) 

1,30, 158.90 25,756.17 37,278.17 1,30,158.90 25,756.17 

4,636.12 (1 ,581.90) 857.63 4,636.84 (1 ,581.50) 

4,636.12 (1 ,581.90) 857.63 4,636.84 (1,581.50) 

4,332.34 (1 ,687.65) 574.12 4,332.84 (1 ,687.25) 

4,349.66 (1 ,662.62) 644.93 4,351.21 (1 ,662.22) 

1,125.00 1,125.00 1,125.00 1,125.00 1,125.00 

Other Equity Rs.11051.24 Lakhs - 31.03.2022 

3.85 (1.50) 0.51 3.85 (1 .50) 

Noted Reports on 
Under-reporting 
of Gross Revenue, 
says Tata Comm 

Allcargo Brings Down its 
Debt to Comfortable Levels 

1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of 

SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosures Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results is available 

on the Stock Exchange websites (www.bseindia.com & www.nseindia.com) and Company's website (www.ugarsugar.com) 
Anlrban.Chowdhury 

@timesgroup.com 

rehousing business to Black
stone Group, added chief su·a
tegy officer Rav i Jakhar. 

2) The above results are reviewed by the Audit Committee and were approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at its 

"Sotne 1noney is sitting in 
meeting held on11-08-2022. 

our books as convertible in Available at For The Ugar Sugar Works Ltd. - --Our Bureau 

Mumbai; Tata Com1nunica
tions Thursday said i t had 
noted reports of 
under-reporting of gross re
venue but cannot com.men! 
on the matter for now consi
dering parts of the matter 
aresub-judice. 

Mumbai: Allcargo Logistics 
will continue to focus on cligiti• 
sation and has reached con1-
fortable levels as far as its debt 
reduction is concerned, senior 
executives at the co1npanY, told 
ET. Upto60% of Allcargo'sbu
silless is done digitally and this 
percentage will increase in the 
coming quarters, said vice cha
innan VSParthasarathy. 

strwnents that 
convert to eq ui
t)i And then the• 
re are SPVsin 
which sotne of 
the properties 
are held which 

r-..,~, • Fllpkart -I -~.',' 

,, .. m TATI\ 
Niraj S. Shirgaokar 

' CLiO Managing D irector 
,' 

11 HAND t DIN· 254525 
get sold. So the loans on those 
get reduced," said Jakhar. 

-t~~ ..i S ANITIZER ·t w, ~ □ Place: Ugarkhurd CJ Date: 11-08-2022 
The state-

mentcan1eaf
ter BSE asked 
the Tata Gro
up con1pany's 
telecom ven
ture for clari• 

fication about 1nedia reports 
that said it had under-repor
ted gross revenues, leading 
to lower payouts to the go
vernment. "We have taken 
note of the recent news re
ports all.uding to under-re
porting of gross revenue," 
Tata Co1umunications said. 
I 1111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111II 

Pritish Nandy 
Communications 
Qt Revenue Surges 
Mumbai: lnd ian produc
tion con1pany Pritish Nan
dy Coinmunications 
(PNC) has posted a 1,224% 
jun1p Ln revenues for the 
quarter ended June. 
The top line sm·ged to n2.8 

crore, from '(96.8 lakh, while 
net l oss increased 1narginal· 
ly to '77 .5 lakh, from {69.7 
lakh in the corresponding 
quarter of previous fiscal. 
PNC is the product ion ho· 

use behind the l\llumbai 
chapter of the internatio• 
nalshow 'Modern Love', as 
well as 'Four More Shots 
Please!', the third sea~on 
of which is likely to relea
se in the current quarter. 
The 11wnbai Chapter of 

'l\llodern Love' was globally 
premiered on Amazon Pri
n1e Video on May 13, across 
240 nations and territori es. 
The co1npany said it will 

start filn1ing a new origi
nal series, a campus-based 
storY, later this year. -
Our Bureau 

Late last night, Allcargo re
ported netprofitfor April-Jw1e 
increased 165% to '280crore. 

-
The company has reth-ecl ~o 

crore of debt in the last one ye
ar and has brought down its 
debt-to-equity ratio fi'On1 
L2:l to 0.4:1, said Parthasa
rathy. It's current net debt 
nowstandsat~58crore,said 
chief financial officer Dee
pal Shah, the lowest ill the 
last two and half years. The 
company reduced long-term 
debt by 13% and short-tenn 
debtby36% dw·ingthequar
ter. Close to "'300-350 crore 
1nore will be retired once it 
completes the sale of its wa-

APPAREL EXPORT PROMOTION COUNCIL 
Gurgaon 

~,., -~ E- tenders for organ izing Buyer Seller 
Meet in South Korea and Germany has 

been uploaded on AEPC w ebsite 
(www.aepcindia.com) 

Interested b idders may apply. 

F. No. 19/1/2019 PR 

Government of India 
Ministry of Finance 

Department of Financial Services 
3rd Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, 

Parliament Street, New Delhi 110001 

Inviting applications for the post of C hairperson in Pension Fund 
Regulatory and Development Authority (PFRDA), New Delhi 

Applications are invited for the post of Chairperson, Pension Fund Regulatory and 
Development Authority (PFRDA), New Delhi, which has a tenure of period 5 (five) years or up to 
65 years of age, whichever is earlier. 

The pay and allowances of the Chairperson shall be Rs. 4 .50 lakh consolidated per month 
without facility of house and car or any other allowance. The particulars of the post and eligibility 
conditions are given on the Ministry's website http://financialservices.gov.in as well as on 
PFRDA's website http://www.pfrda.org.in. The last date and time for receiving the completed 
applications is 05.09.2022 till 5.30 P.M. Applications clearly demonstrating eligibility may be 
submitted at the address indicated below: 

Ms. Sushma Kindo, 
Joint Director, Pension Reforms Section 

Department of Financial Services, 
Ministry of Finance, Government of India, 

Room No. 28-8 , 3rd Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, 
Parliament Street, New Delhi 110001 

Tele No. 011 23360250 
CBC 15102/12/0009/2223 

(I Branch Office: ICICI Bank Ltd. Ground Floo,, Aokl'uti Centre, MIDC, Near Telephone Exchange, Opp Ackrull Star, 
, ICICI Bank Andheri East, Mumbai-400093. 

PUBLIC NOTICE· TENDER CUM E-AUCTION FOR SALE OF SECURED ASSET 

lfce~ pri vili~~le ~fill l'!otice -o( saC .. o7= ova 
0 !9 assets 

E-Auclion Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assels under the Securitisation and Reconstruclion of Financial Assels and Enforcement of Security 
Interest Act, 2002 read wilh proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002. 
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to lhe Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property 
mortgaged/charged to the Secured Creditor, the Physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorised Olficerof lCICI Bank limited will 
be sold on "As is where is", "As is what is", and "Whatever there is" basis as per the brief particulars given hereunder: 
Sr. Name of Details of the Amount Reserve Date and Date & 
No. Borrower(s)/ Secured asset(s) Outstanding Time of Time of 

Co-Borrowers/ with known Earnest Property E-Auction 
Guarantors/ encumbrances, if any Mone~ Inspection 

Loan Account No. Depos t 
(A) (8) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) 
1. Mr. Anil Madhavrao Bunglow No.A/24, A 14 & A 15, A/23. Platinum Square Kune, Sector-A Rs. Rs. segtember September 

Patil (Borrower) D.P. Road, Survey No.40, Hissa No.2 3a/1, 3b-1, 4b, Pune-411001. 3,88,78, 4,35,00, 0 , 2022 20,2022 
Mrs. Amrapali Anil Admeasuring area of Bungalow No.A-1 4 Admeasuring Built Up area- 697/- 0001- From From 
Patil (Co-borrower.s) 1348 sq.ft Bungalow No.A-15 Admeasuring Built Up area-1348 sq.ft (As on R.s. 11.00AM 11.00AM 
LBPVL00004983031 Bungalow No.A-23 Admeasurlng Built Up area-1348 sq.ft Bungalow August 43,50, To onwards 

No.A-24 Admeasuring Built Up area-1348 sq.fl Swimming pool 07,2022) 000/- 2.00 PM 
Admeasuring Built Up area-2118 sq.ft 

The online auction will take place on the website of e-auction agency M/s NexXen Solutions Private Limited . (URL Link-
https://disposalhub.com). The Mortgagors/ noticee are given a last chance to pay the total dues with further interest till September 19, 2022 before 
05:00 P.M. failing which, this/these secured asseVs will be sold as per schedule. 
The Prospective Bidder(s) must submit the Earnest Money Deposit {EMD) Demand Draft (DD) (Refer Column E) at ICICI Bank Limited, Level 3-5, 
Springboard, 74 Techno Park, Marol MIDC Opp Seepz Gate No. 2, MIDC Andheri (E), Mumbai- 400093. on or before September 19, 2022 
before 2.00 P.M. and thereafter they need to submit their offer lhrough the above mentioned website only on or before September 19, 2022 before 
05:00 P.M. along with scan image of Bank acknowledged DD towards proof of payment of EMO. Kindly note, In case prospective bidder(s) are unable 
to submit their offer through the website then signed copy of tender documents may be submitted al ICICI Bank Limited, Level 3-5, Springboard, 
74 Techno Park, Marol MIDC Opp Seepz Gate No. 2, MIDC Andheri (E), Mumbai-400093. on or before September 19, 2022 before 05:00 P.M. 
Earnest Money Deposit DD/PO should be from a Nationalised/Scheduled Bank in favour of " ICICI Bank Limited" payable at Pune. 
For any further clarifications with regards to inspection, terms and conditions of the e-auction or submission of tenders, kindly contact ICICI Bank 
limited on 8454089353/ 9993034988. 
Please note that Marketing agencies agencies 1.M/s NexXen Solutions Private Limited., 2. Augeo Assets Management Private L.imited, 
3.Matex Net Private Limited have have also been engaged for facilitating lhe sale of this property. 
The Authorised Officer reserves the rightto reject any or all the bids without furnishing any further reasons. 
For detailed terms and conditions of the sale, please visit www.icicibank.com/n4p4s 

Date: August 12, 2022 Authorized Officer 
Place: Mumbai ICICI Bank Limited 

AXISCADES 
Inspired Solutions. By Design 

AXISCADES Technologies Limited 
(IN NO : L72200KA I 990PLC084435 

Regd. Office : Block C, Second Floor, Kiflosko1 Business Pork, Bengoluru -56002 4, Kornoloko, Indio 
Website: www.oxiscodes.com I Email: info@oxiscodes.com I Tel : + 9180 4193 9000 I Fox: + 9180 4193 9099 

Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 
for the Quarter Ended June 30, 2022 

I~ In Lacs) 
Quarter Ended Year Ended 

Particulars 30 Jun. 2022 31 Mar. 2022 30 Jun. 2021 31 Mar. 2022 
(Unaudited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

Total Income 18,691 .08 19,555.63 11.480.22 61,940.02 

EBITOA 2,635.77 3,173.88 1,307.11 7,973.03 
Net Profit for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and / or 
Extraordinary items) 1,819.58 2,044.62 334.80 3,891.56 

Share in net profit / (loss) of associate (4.41) (35.22) 0.79 (45.82) 
Exceptional items, net (4,444.98) (169.34) . (169.34) 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 
(after Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) (2,629.81) 1,840.06 335.59 3,676.40 
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 
(alter Exceptional and / or Extraordinary items) (3,168.99) 1,064.70 133.19 2,267.91 
Total Comprehensive Income for the period 
[Comprising Profit/ (Loss) for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] (2,981.89) 1,272.94 249.61 2,591.87 
Equity Share Capital 1,901.68 1,897.23 1,889.51 1,897.23 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in 
the Audited Balance Sheet of the previous year . . . 31 ,229.08 
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 5/· each) (for continuing and 
discontinued operations) -

1. Basic: (8.38) 2.78 0.32 5.86 

2. Diluted: (8.38) 2.68 0.30 5.76 

Notes: 
1. In terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015, the aforesaid Statement of 

unaudited consolidated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 of the AXISCADES Technologies Limited (the "Holding 
Company" or the "Company") and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and Its subsidiaries together hereinafter referred to as "the 
Group') and its associate has been reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on 
August 10, 2022. The aforesaid consolidated financial results for the quarter ended June 30, 2022 have been subjected to limited review by 
the statutory auditors of the Company. 

2. The unaudited consolidated financial results have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down 
in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") as prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended read 
with relevant rules thereunder and in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended and SEBI Circular No. CIR/CFD/CM01/44/2019 dated March 29, 2019. 

3. The previous quarter/ year figures have been regrouped / rearranged wherever necessary to conform with the current quarter presentation. 

4. Additional information on Standalone Financial Results is as follows: 
(tin Locs) 

Quarter Ended Year Ended 
Particulars 30 Jun. 2022 31 Mar. 2022 30 Jun. 2021 31 Mar. 2022 

{Unaudited) /Audited) {Unaudited) (Audited) 
Total revenue (including other income) 6,136.73 5,175.85 3,684.72 18,402.64 
EBITDA 1.093.35 570.79 247.73 1 727.50 
Profit / (Loss) before tax (3,719.59) 809.1 1 1276.45) 355.40 
Profit/ (Loss) after tax {3,924.93) 792.07 1290.14) 307.88 
Total Comprehensive Profit / (Loss) for the period / year ended (3,966.98) 811.63 (293.50) 346.58 

5. The above unaudited financial results of the Company are available on the Company's website (www.axiscades.com) and also on 
the website of BSE (www.bseindia.com) and NSE (www.nseindia.com), where the shares of the Company are listed. 

Place : Bengaluru 
Dated : August 10, 2022 

For AXISCADES Technologies Limited 
Sd/· 

Arun Krishnamurthi 
CEO & Managing Director 
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Statement of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results 
for the Quarter Ended June 30, 2022 

«rnlacs' 
Qu1rltr&oed I Yea,&lded 

Particulars ,. ,_,.,, -.!!, f!.111. ~ ~ JIIL 2!!~ .~ t._!!IE.._ Cuiiuo11~r (Audlledl (Ullllllhtd) (Alldlttd) .......... 18-,691.08 19,555.63 11.480,22 61,940.02 
E81TOA 2,635.77 3173.88 t 307.lt 7.973,03 
Net FfOlil fo, tile perlOd (belore TD. b~ #Id/ o, 
fmor.t1mrv iltrns} 1,819.58 2.1)1,&.62 33<.ao 3,891.56 
Shae ii ntt poll/ l,bss) ol associate {4.41> (35,22) 0.79 (4582) 
~ 1:ems, ne1 l4,44U8l 1169.34' . 1169.341 
He! PfOlil ' (\.OS$> lor theoe,!00 beloreu.t 
(&!ttr b:teP(iOn#a'IO/ Of bnol!ln.yiltm$) 11.629.811 1.840,06 335.59 I 3,676.40 
N!l PtOlil / (losS) ror Ille period alter "11: 
(alter b:ceptlonal am/ or &iraooinacy-Items) (3,168.99) 1.064.70 133.19 2.267.91 

~·• 111eome..,.11e..., ...... 
(CO<r¢sinO '""' [l0$$) "' .,._ ,~,~ 0,) .,. ___ ,,,,~o,i, 

t?.981.89) 1.272.94 24U1 2.591.87 
Eqotysi.rtC.,O,, 1,901.68 1,897.23 1.889.51 1.997.23 
Aesttves {o:ci~ RMbal!on Resem) as soownrn 
lhe Audaed 83lne Sheet 01 the prM0IS$ Yf:31 . . 31,229,08 
~ ~ srwe (OI R$. SI· e3(:tl} (IOt C~inQ ~ _,,,. ..... ,. 

1.Ba.slc: (8.38) 2.78 OJ2 5.86 
2. Olitecl (11.38) 2.68 0.30 5.76 

Hoitt: 
1, ti leffl'llOI Reowtlon 33 of ¢11 Sffll (U$ti90bli;atkltl$ and Oisdcisure ~) Reo\&ations: 201S. lhea6:icesai:fSIMtrTltl'II OI 
~ CQC!$(11(1ncJ nritinc:ial te$UI$ for Ille IIRl1tr eooeo _._ 30. 20Z2 OI tie AXISCM>lS techtlOb;eS Lirite<I (.Ule -~ 
Companf or Ille·~·> 8l'ld itS ~ llhe HotlihO Compatryand ts subSidilries lOQellet hettil'l21er rdffled to as "11! 
Citot.p~) and 11s assocb1e NS beffl ,~ t1f Ille: Aitdl Cormvnee and l!W'oved by lhe Board Of lhc1ors 31 tlWi' meeMg hEtl on 
August 10,2022. TheW~~filnlalre-sullstorlheQUnrf«le<!Jo1830,2022nMibeec'lsut,fectedloln1edfM!'Wtlf 
h Slallmfy-6torsOllllSComp,..;y. 

2. Tht.ucrcooconsolidllodlln#lclalre:sulsllavttltetll)lepa"e,(lhaccoro,ncewttN,~¥4~pmc:tilesl!IIO~ 
flfle..,blehlar'IAccounli'9Stanoards('l"dAS')H~ ~Sfflil6 l330lftCOt'l'Qanie$"«.2013,Hamencledt~ 
wtb rdl.ml1 rule:$ lhttandef and In 1etmS OI Regwb 33 Ol lhe SEBII {USl!ng ClbliQallOns and IMsdosan ~etl'IE!l'm) ReQutl!iem, 
2015, as amended :and SES! Oi'cd¥No. Cll\!CfOICMOt/44(2019<12.'.ed March 29. 2019. 

3. loopmiousquu!Cf/ )'tafip-eshaVebecnregroupcd/ ~~necemryloconlormd'ltneCl.ffld~Pfffldalkn 
4, A~ iik)r~tion et1 s~ fN."ldaf Re:sulll is as l<>l:>Y4: 

(tilloa) _,,,_ 
I 't'Hf£116ed 

Pat1lcUUrs ,. ... ,.,, 21 llk2e22 3G J111. 2021 I 31 Ma,. 2022 
udned) (AudHed) (Uftllllllltd) , iAldiled) ......... 011\Efheome\ 

~~ 
S,175.85 3.684.n ,-18.◄ot~ .. ..,. ,7n.:ni 247.7-'<1 1 7 

P\'O(l / llM1.1tlefOfl! ll:( 13719.-• 809.11 f276.4S) 355.40 
f'foll / llffl) _, tax 13.924.931 792.07 1290.141 307.88 
l(U ~ Prof~/ (loss) IO( lhe pe,lod/ yw end!d (3,966.98) 811.63 (2913.50) 346.>8 

s. The a:iovt 1111u6ted fV\Wdal res:IAS OI the CcrnPMIY a-e Mlable on Ille COtnpany$ WCOSile c,.-ww,~scadeS.com) ano alfO on 
lhe weo.sile ol 8SE (www.bsmdil.oom) :and NSE (www.nsmla.com). v.ilefe the shares c, lhe Company a:e iSICd. 

Place : Beng~uru 
Oaled : August 10, 2022 

tt)r AXISCADES Technologies Umited 
$41, 

Arun KrlShnamurthl 
CEO & Managing Director 


